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ONLY 97 VOTES CAST 
IN DEMO BUN-OFF 
here SATURDAY

Labor Day To Be Holiday 
Here

Only 97 vote.s w ere cast in the 
Democratic run-off election here 
last Saturday. T here w ere no local 
races to draw  in terest.

Martin Dies, w ith  no opponent 
as candidate for C ongressm an-at- 
large, received 95 V’otes.

Joe L. Mays, runn ing  for judge 
of the 51. t Ju d ic ia l D istrict, re 
ceived 75 votes. His opponent 
Clyde Vinson, got 22 votes. May.', 
will replace the v e teran  John  F’ 
Sutton, who did not run  for re- 
election this tim e. Mays is a t the 
present. C ounty Ju d g e  of Tom 
Green County.

In the race for Associate Justice 
of the S tate S uprem e C ourt, the 
Tarrant County candidate , Frank 
Culver, received 57 votes to 36 fui 
his opponent, S purgeon Bell of 
Harris County.

As Sterling C ounty  w ent, so did 
the state and d istric t. C ulver got 
high court office and Joe Mays 
carried the 51st jud icial district.

P iactically all the businesses in 
Sterling City will be closed Monday 
in obsc'ivance of Labor Day. The 
day is one of the five observed by 
the m erchants each year here. The 
bank, post office, courthouse, u til
ities Company, Lowe’s. Baileys and 
G arrett & Baileys, and drug store 
will close. Mr. Lamg said he would 
have the drug store open from 8 
until 10 that m orning for the paper 
ubscribers to get their papers.

Lions Hear Report of Big 
Lake Road Paving 
Committee

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
I this week included—
I Little Tommy Foster 
' Joe Emery 
I Miss Etfie Carwile 

Don Martin.
■ Dismissals since last Thursday-

U \/£SrO CK
SY m  60ULD\

Mrs. Trinon Revell and 
daughter. Janice Earl 

P. D. Cocrell 
Mrs. T. E. Hughes 
Henrv Davis 
Loyd Murrell 
Patricia Beavers 
Pablo Ortega.

little

TO REPUBLICAN STATE 
CONVENTION

The Hal Knights left Sunday for 
San Antonio where Hal will a t
tend the State Republican Conven
tion the first part of this week. Hal 
is the delegate from this county.

Earl Bailey, who is chairm an of 
the club’s com m ittee to spur action 
on the paving of the Big Lake road, 
m ade a report to the club at the 
luncheon W ednesday. Bailey told 
of the com m ittee first m eeting with 
Irion County officials, then  with 
Engineer Kelly of the San Angelo 
office of the S ta te  H ighway Com 
mission. F inally, last week the com 
m ittee met with the S ta te  High 
way Commi.ssion in Austin. At 
tending this m eeing w ere Bailey 
County Judge G. C. M urrell. R. T 
Foster, County Com missioner and 
Tommy Foster. Bailey said the 
S tate group told them  tha t the pav
ing (or construction of the  bridge 
across the North Concho) would 
s ta rt in a few days. Along w ith the 
bridge construction there  would be 
about 1 *2 miles of paving done. 
This would be the s ta rt of the p ro 
ject.

The club voted to buy a set of 
Christm as cards (for each m em ber) 
on behalf of the C rippled C hildren’s 
Camn at Kerrville. Each m em ber 
would buy a set.
Three Costumes From Negro 
M instrel Missing

Anna Lee Johnson, negro m ins
trel director, requests th a t those 
who still have the costum es from 
the last negro m instrel, please to 
tu rn  them  in to her. T hree wigs, 
hats, etc. are still out she said.

School Opens Next
Tuesday Morning
Game Nanagcmerii Assn. 
Rarbecue and Meeting 
Tonight

The S terling City School will o p 
en on Tuesday m orning at 9 o’clock 
with a general assem bly in the a u 
ditorium , said superin tenden t O. T. 
Jones this week. Johnn ie  Ozee. the 
form er grade schcHil principal, has 
resigned and will go to Belvue in 
Clay County. No replacem ent has 
been m ade yet. said Jones.

The faculty  is as follows;

Tonight. F riday. August 29. is 
the tim e of the annual barbecue 
and m eeting of the S terling Oounty 
Game M anagem ent Association. The
m eeting was announced by F i e d i ” '®*' School Faculty  
Cam pbell. County Agent. j George B lackburn, high school

The m eeting is to take place at principal, will again leach indust- 
Bubba Foster’s said Cam pbell, un- *'ial arts. B lackburn has been w ork 
less the plans are changed. Follow- *ng on his m aster’s degree at N orth 
ing the barbecue, Delma Johnson Texas S ta te  College in Denton th is 

 ̂of Colem an will show some big sum m er.
I game hunting  and fishing films of i Oscar Dorsey is the new high 
his expeditions. Cam pbell says the school coach and m ath  and history  
film s are w ell-w orth seeing. I teacher. He is an A.C.C. g raduate

New officers will be elected at “nd taugh t at Blackwell last year, 
the meeing. The presen t officers D elbert Haralson. Jr. will be the
are as follows:

P residen t—W orth B. D urham  
Vice-Pres.—Riley King 
Secy.-Treas.—Tommy Foster 
D irectors— H. L. H ildebrand, 

H. Reed, and W illiam Foster.

Behind

FORT W ORTH—H eavy receipts
again featured livestock m arketing 
at Ft. W orth and o ther points 
around the m arke t circle. Prices of 
cow.s and bulls un M onday were 
50 cents and spots $1 lower, and 
grass steers and yearlings suffered 
a siniiliar decline.

V’alues w ere uneven, however, 
with prices steady  on good and 
choice fed cattle , and steady on 
gixKl and choice fat calves. The 
medium and low er grade calves 
ea.sed off 50 cents or m ore per h u n 
dred. High grade stocker ca ttle  and 
calves ruled steady  but the plainer 
quality was w eak to lower.

The Monday reports  from 12 m a
jor m arkets show ed the biggest 
cuttle run of the sea.'on, over 127.- 
000 head, 28 000 above a week ea r
lier and 54.000 ahead  of a year ago 
on the same day.

Hogs tupped at F t W orth at 
821 50. around 25c lower. Sows 
Were steady at $15 to $18.

Sheep and lam bs w ere steady, 
except some of the lighterw eight 
feeder lambs recovered some of 
last week’s losses.

A few g« od and choice fed steers 
and yearlings b rough t $26 to $32. 
a package w eighing 904-pounds

from H. M. Erwin, Ladunia, at $32. 
Common, plain and medium kinds 
drew from $15 to $25. Fat cows 
drew  $15.50 to $18, odds higher, 
canners and cutters got $9 to $15.50. 
Bulls .sold from $14 to $22.30.

Good and choice fat calves $23 
to $28, plain and medium  sorts $13 
to $24, culls $12 to $15.

GockI and choice stocker and 
fc*eder calves and yearlings .sold at 
$23 to $31. <1 load from L. L. E d
wards. Jack County, at 518 pounds 
at $31. and a load from W. M. and 
R E Shutts, Clay County, averaged 
465 pounds at $30. Common, plain 
and medium sorts sold from $17 to 
$24. Stocker cows drew  $14 to $20. 
Older stocker steers sold largely 
at $24..50 down.

Good and choice fat spring lambs 
sold for $25 to $28. and m edium  to 
good kinds sold for $20 to $25, with 
culls down from $10 to $15. S tock
er and feeder spring lambs brought 
$10 to $19. Fat yearling w ethers 
cashed at $15 to $18, and stocker 
and feeder kinds drew  $10 to $15.

Slaughter ewes sold from $6.50 to 
$8.50. the canner ewes at the best 
price at Fort W orth in several 
weeks. Two-year-old w ethers sold 
at $15 down. Old bucks cashed 
around $6 50.

The

CAROLYN PAYNE HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

teacher again of com m ercial su b 
jects and m alhm em atics. He is a 
19.51 g raduate of Texas Tech C ol
lege and has been w orking on his 

N. m aster’s degree this sum m er at the  
I Lubboc k college.
I Mr. Bill Hood will agbin be the 
j High School Engli.sh teacher. He 

got his m asters degree a t H ardin-
------ Sim m ons U niversity in Abilene th is

Mrs. Leslie Payne honored her sum m er in education. He is also in 
daughter, Carolyn, on her ten th  ' charge of the library, 
b iithday  party  at the com m unity Mrs. M arian Moore, the borne ec 
cen ter last week. Games w ere instructor, w ent to North Texas Col- 
played and favoi’s of plastic baskets lege th is sum m er and received h er 
of candy, gum and balloons w ere m aster’s degree last week. Her bach-

8 Ball
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Thirty « n t. «u. ol .v .r y  dollor th. cu«om.r .p .od . 
go*s to lh« 9ov»rnm»nl in hiddnn lax»«.
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J a n u a r y  i 9 j 2

For aw hile lhi.>? week there  were 
no preachers in this town. All were 
on their vacation.

8—BALL
On about half the papers in this 

w eek’s issue we m ade a m istake 
in C hanple’s Food S tore ad. We 
listed Beef Ribs at 39c w hen Chap- 
nle’s copy called for 49c. So rem em 
ber, that beef ribs price should be 
49c in his ad.

Maybe before too long the price 
will be 39c. T hat is, from  the w ay 
cattle  prices are lagging.

8—BALL
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Owen A rm 

strong three da.vs of last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Foster and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Foster and children, 
Jam es C lark and M arie Louise, all 
of Mansfield. Texas. Mrs. R. J, 
Foster is Mrs. A rm strong’s niece. 
Owen said the Fosters w ere really 
surprised to.see the  country  burn t 
up as it is here. They thought they 
w ere d ry  at M ansfield until they 
saw this country.

8—BALL 
$1.50 Per Vote

W ith only 97 votes being cast 
here last S aturday  and the  election 
costing approxim ately $150, m akes 
the election cost here $1.50 per 
vote last Saturday. Such was the 
announcem ent m ade by Jack  Douth- 
it, county chairm an. F airly  expen- 
sives vo tes.,eh?

But shucks, th a t’s not anything.
There were only 18 votes cast in 

C rockett County. And we bet that 
their election costs ru n  a t least a.s 
m uch as ours. T hat w ould m ake 
those votes cost around $9 per vote.

But, th a t’.s the  way it is. W hen 
there is no local contest, the votes 
ire very light.

8—BALL
A one-th ird  refund  was m ade to 

*he candidates th is week. The as
sessm ents had been the  sam e as 
last year b u t some additional mon- 
'V was gotten from  the boys in the 
d istrict races this vear.

8—BALL
The Texas R epublicans like our 

State Democratic nom inees so well 
tha t they are to list them  under the 

i Republican colum n as w ell as in 
the Demo colm un in the  general 
election this November. This cross- 
fiilng has been done in California, 
’llinois and o ther states for many 
vears. but this is the firs t tim e it 
has happened here. We don’t 
know how  the voters are going to 
like it.

To even things up, the  Texas 
Democrats m ight put Eisenhow er 
and Nixon on th e ir colum n when 
they  m eet in A m arillo nex t m onth. 
T hat would be leaving off the 
Demo boys (Stevenson and S p ark 
m an) altogether. We lust doubt if 
the Democrats will do it.

We predict th a t it w ill be a real 
issue at the sta te  convention ahd 
a fight will probably occur over it.

8—BALL
W ith all the ranchers getting  rid

given to all the children. B iithday  
cake and punch was served.

P resent were Jan e t W estbrook. 
Su Speck, GwenDell Dearen.)D arla 
Kay Dunn. Jeann ine ’Jones, David 
Durham . Gw endolyn Blair. S teve 
W hitley, Reynolds Lee Foster, Darla 
Morris, Butch Loven, Je rry  Payne, 
Lee Ruth Reed, Jacque Caperton, 
Edda Gay Tilley, Jod ie Green, Bren-* 
da A ugustine, W anda Simmons, 
G loria Berry. George .Allen and K ar- 
rol Davis, Ju d y  S tew art, W illene 
Glass, B etty  Jo B arrett, Craig 
Sparks. Mrs. Dayton B arrett, Mrs. 
Jack  W hitley. Mrs. Charles Speck, 
Mrs. Finis W estbrook and Mrs. 
Reynolds Foster.

Fam ily G et-Together in G erm any
Two of the Earl Cam pbell ch ild 

ren and their fam ilies had a get-to 
gether or reunion in F rankfurt.
G erm any early  this m onth. The 
C am pbell’s daughter, Mrs. Donald 
Sealy and her husband Lt. Sealy, 
had been stationed in N orth Africa 
and w ere sent up to W eisbaden on
I rest leave. W hile passing through  ; --------------------------- ---
F iankfu rt, they got together w ith I  *̂̂*5*̂ w here she plans to receive her 
Lt. Tommy Cam pbell, his w ife i degree.
and little  daughter, Sharon. Tommy I Helen Louise Brown is the new  
is stationed at Baum holder, G erm - second grade teacher. She is from  
any, bu t was in F ran k fu rt a t the Seym our, has taugh t in the T ulia 
time. His wife and daugh ter came school and is a 1951 graduate  of 
to F ran k fu rt for the occasion. Texas Tech.

_  Mrs. Evelyn King, a g raduate of 
S tephen F. A ustin College, w ill be

elo r’s degree is from Texas S ta te  
College for Women at Denton.

Supt. Jones will again teach 
chem istry.
G rade School Faculty

The place of grade school p r in 
cipal is yet to be filled.

Mrs. Bena Davis will again be 
the  teacher of the  seventh grade. 
She received her B.A. degree from 
Sul Ross College a t A lpine th is 
sum m er.

H arry  B radstreet re tu rn s  as the 
sixth grade teacher. He is a 1951 
g raduate of North Texas S ta te  Col
lege and worked on his m aster’s a t 
Sul Ross this sum m er.

Mrs. J. E. West, a M cM urray g rad 
uate. is the new fifth  grade teach 
er. She form erly taugh t in schools 
at Colem an, Big Spring and Forsan.

Mrs. Johnny  Lee is the new fourth  
grade teacher. She formerly- tau g h t 
in thq schools at Pasadena and San 
Angelo.

Mrs. M ary Crossno will again be 
at the helm  of the th ird  grade. She 
is a senior s tuden t at Sul Ross Col-

of their stock (due to the d rou th ) back on du ty  in the ^ ris t grade, 
we w onder how long it will take  She form erly taugh t in the San 
them  to restock when and if it does Angelo schools.
ra in  in these here parts. Some of Mrs. Irene Lane will also be a 
the boys ju st can’t stand ano th er fii'st grade teacher again. She is a 
year of heavy feeding, so the  stu ff 1949 g raduate  of Sul Ross, 
is going out to the m arkets in a An enro llm ent of 250 or rnore 
hurry . Some are taking losses on students is expected, 
the stock, having m ore feed in the
anim als than  they  are getting  for ,  „  . _  _them  6 6 A ttends G.F.W.C. M eeting

A fter all, this has been about a i .
th ree year drouth  around here. And Foster, trea su re r of
th a t’s bad. G eneral Federation of W om en s

g_BALL Clubs, re tu rn ed  home W ednesday
The drouth , too. has caused ser- Jerseyv ille . Illinois,

ious w ater problem s for W est Tex-
as cities. Some of the places near “ ' ’e m eeting of the G .F .W r. She 
Brownwood are beginning to haul m eeting last F riday,
water. San Angelo citizens are just
about at the end of their rope (as Miss Sally Buckley of Dallas r e 
regards w ater). Wells are drying tu rned  home T hursday  afte r a vis- 
up in places, according to paper ac here w ith her friertd, E lizabeth 
counts). H ildebrand. The H ildebrands had

M aybe it’ll be a w et fall! Dallas last week, 'w here
8__BALL i have bought a house, and Miss

John  Brock plans to move into Buckley came w ith them  im th is 
his new  location on the corner this visit.
week end. He bought out the J o h n ----------------------------
H ornbuckle Grocery and is m oving i Mr. and Mrs. D. J . N orton left
up to the corner across from the  S a tu rday  night on a vacation trip  
drug  store in a new ly rem odelled to Antonito, Colorado and o th er 
building, owned by the Foster es -1  points of in terest there. Mr. N orton, 
ta te . • ‘ m anager of the telephone exchange

8—BALL here, used to own a telephone com-
Jack  D urham , son of the  W. W. pany near there, and will y isit his 

D urham s and je t pilot cadet a t th e  old hom e town.
Big Spring  A rm y Air Force B ase ,; -------------------------- -
buzzed the  tow n good W ednesday Mrs. Cecil A. Long accom panied
afternoon. The w hole tow n gets out her daugh ter. Mrs. G. C. T ate and 
and w atches Jack ie  w hen he buz- j grandchildren  to Sacrem ento, Calif.
zes his fam ily and town.

And golly, how those je ts  do 
MOVE.

W ednesday w here Lt. T ate is s ta 
tioned. Mrs. Long will re tu rn  a fte r 
Septem ber 1st.
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SELECT your Chn.stn\.»s cards 
now. Ten per cent discount during 
August. Muggins Rix>k Store, 1 K. 
Twohig, San Angelo, Texas.

W A N TErv.- fiwilchbo.ird iiporat 
ors wanted, cxpt'iienced preferred. 
So D. J  Norton. .S.nn ,\ngelo Tele- 
I hone Com pany, S terling City.

Kor wedditu: invitations, announ 
tfin cn ts , at-hom e cards, etc,, see 
the local .News-Keiord shop

Rubber Stamp* at News-Record

Tliî  Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res Ph 84

i  I
NOTICE—D.D. GARRETT S B ar

ber Shop Open Three Days Each 
W eek—T h u r^ a y . Friday and S a t
urday Only.

Garrett's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.

BUDGET NOTICE

On this 11th dav of .\ugu.st .\.D , 
!9.i2. it appearing  to the  Commi.s- 
oioners C ourt of S te iling  County. 
rexa.s, tha t H ou'jo Bill 76.1, C hap
ter 206, Section 12 of the General 
Laws of the S ta te  of Texas, that 
the Com m issioners Court in each 
county shall, each /e a r ,  provide for 
a public hearing  on the County 
Budget, which hearing shall take 
place subsequent to August 1.5th 
and prior to the levy of ta x e s .b y  
said Com m issioners Court.

ACTING by v irtue  of order of 
j the Com m issioners C ourt of S ter- 

•ing County, Texas, m ade on this 
11th day of August. A.D., 1952. no t
ice is hereby  given tha t a public 
hearing will be had on the Budget 
of S terling County, Texas, as p re 
oared for the year A.D. 1953, at 
10:00 o'clock A.M on S ep tem b ers, 
19.52. at the C ourt Hou.«e in S te r
ling City, Texas, at which tim e any 
tax payer of Sterliiig County. Texas 
hall have the righ t to be pre.scnt 

and partic ipa te  in said hearing.
G iven under mv hand and seal 

of office, th is 11th day of August. 
A.D. 1952.

V,'. W. DURHAM 
County C lerk, S terling  County, Tex. 
(Seal) By; Mrs. R. F. Burns, Dep.

Have Yon

lnsurance&Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance i 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B Durhaiii. Mgi ,

STERLING LODGE j 
A. F. & A. H.

No. 728
R egular M eetings on 

P the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

Our Relations 
Are Fine

Friendly relations certainly go a long way toward 
m ak irr this a happier world. W e feel particularly 
fortunate in having such friendly relations— with you!

V('hen service is good, you are quick to  tell us. 
VC’hen occasionally you do have trouble with service, 
you report it in a friendly, reasonable manner. Your 
understanding of our problem s is much appreciated 
too. W ith such frienoly relations, is it any wonder 
we’re doing everything possible give you the best 
■crvicc monev can buy.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

School Supplies
We Now Have Our New Stock of Complete 

i School Supplies on Display. Try Us First!

I Notebooks Notebook Paper
Typew riter Paper

Inks Colors 
Paper Clips 

Drawing Paper

Pencils 
Paste 

Thumb Tacks 
Index Cards

Tablets 
Pens 

Crayolas 
Rules 

Note Pads

Sterling City, Texas

been vi.'itmg
had visitors
.sold anyth ing
bought anything
had a puity
been to one
joined a club or been
throw n out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got m arried
been divorced
had trip lets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's News!
and we, and your fiiends 
would like to know  about it.

Call The News>Record
ask for the society editor, 
th a t’s me

9r II You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
nam e or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
m ail it in
or som ething
and w e’ll all know it
and w e’ll all be happy!

Advertising Doesn t Cost It PAYS

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION, CAM PING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTO NE TIRES
Phone 148 S terling  C ity. Texas

'vjTMM'iiirfiC'Si'ffl’Sriii aiTifil’ii'.

Thank You!

Saws Filed
All typ» t of taw s filed quickly on 
our preciiion  Foley Autom atic F i
ler. Your taw s will cut faster, 
cleaner, tru er. Old saws re-toothed, f

(Leave your saws at the  South 
Texas Lum ber Co for Service.) '

Liwnmowers Shirpened
You'll save tim e and effort when 
you m ow er is sharpened on our 
Law n M ower S harpener. All work 
guaran teed .

G. A. H A R T  
Box 14 W ater Valley. Texas

PESTGO
This gadget is a plug-in insect control 

affair. It kills all insects including moths, 
mosquitos, flies, roaches, elc.

Rid your c lo ::l: of moths a id  your house 
of annoying insects. Guaranteed to work.

Lowe Hardware & 
Furniture Co.

Sterling City, Texas

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 fur A ppointm ent

Vanity Beauty Shop
S terling  C ity. Texas

VACATION HINT
The Upper Room, the world's 

most widely used devotional guide 
distributed in more than 50,000 
churches in America, reminds us, 
“Don’t take a vacation from God, 
you don't want Him to take a vaca
tion from you.”

Dr. J. Mlinning Potts, the editor, 
points out that the vacation period 
should be a time of re-creation, re
newal and inspiration. Families and 
individuals at home or away can 
make this summer mark the be
ginning of a strengthened spiritual 
life. -g .

Extra Special
SALE

ON

Keintoiio & Illiiinnile
GALLONS $2.00 QUARTS 60c

Variety of Colors
ALSO POWDERED ILLUHNITE 
5 lb. bag 75c VA lb. bag 25c

South Toxas Lumber
COMPANY

Sterling Cily, Texas

VOTERS OF THE 51sl JUDICIAL DISTRICT
MY SINCERE THANKS TO THE

\

I am deeply graleful for the decisive vote 
given me as candidate for the office of District 
Judg and pledge my best efforts to merit the 
confidence the people accorded m by their vote.

J O E  L. M A Y S
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Entered Nov. 10. 1902, at the 
Sterling C ity postoffice as 

second class m atter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
$l .’>0 a year in S te rling  County 

$1.75 E lsew here in Texas 
$2 00 O utside S ta te  of Texas

NEWS e.^tahli.shed in 1890 
RECORD estab lished  in 1899 

CixisulKiated in 1902

All clas-sified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad 
vertismg are charged fo. at legulai 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
are 42c per colum n inch.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEJAS 
TO: J. W. Westbi(K)k, et al 
mg:

You arc command., i to app.'.u by 
filing a w ritten answer to the 
plaintiff's petition j,t or before 10 
o’clock A M. of th.. first Monday af
ter the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this C ita
tion, the same being Monday the 
29th day of Septem ber, A D. 1952, 
al or before 10 A M., before the 
Honorable District Court of S te rl
ing County, at the Court House in 
Sterling City, Texas,

Said plaintiff s petition was filed 
on the 16th day of August, 1952.

The file num ber of said su it be
ing No. ,545.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

tive prenn.se.s ow ned by him  and
set out above, and w ithholds from  . The S ta te  of Texas)

riamti ff .

the 1 -------^  i

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Church of C hrist 
Bible School a l 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a m. 
Evening P reach ing  8:00 p. m. 
Wed. N ight Bible S tudy  8:00 p ni.

Methodist C hurch
Sunday School 9:55 a.m.
Preaching 10:55 a. m.
Evening W orship 7:45 p.m.
1st S unday—C om m union at 10:00 

am. and preaching services in W a
ter Valley. Sunday  School here at 
10:30 a.m.

4th S unday—afternoon  service at 
Moon’s C hapel a t 3:00 p m .
WS.C.S. each Mon. a t 7:45 pm .

Rufus W. Foster as P laintiff, and
J W. Westbrook as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being sub- 

stantiallv as follows, to w it'
TO THE SAID HONORABLE 
COURT:

Now comes Rufus W, Foster, 
Plaintiff, complaining of J. W W est
brook. and each and all of the 
spouses, heirs and legal represen
tatives of the said J. W. W estbrook, 
their heirs and legal representatives. 
Defendants, and for cause of action, 
would show the Court the follow
ing:

I.
P laintiff Rufus W. Foster is a res

ident of Sterling County. Texas.
The residenre and places of resi

dences rtf all Defendants are u n 
known to Plaintiff, their m arital

him the possession thereof to his 
dam age in the am ount of One 
Thnu.sand Dollars, and although re 
peated dem ands for paym ent th e re 
for have been m ade upon said D e
fendants, said D efendants have re 
fused and .still fail and refuse to 
pay the same.

IV.
T hat the reasonable annual re n t

al value of said land is One H u n 
dred Dollars.

V.
That P lain tiff, and thirse whose 

title he holds, have, claim ing the 
same under deeds duly  recorded and 
registered, had peacable, continuous 
and adverse possession of th e  above 
described land, cultivating , using 
and enjoying the sam e, and paying 
all taxes as sam e becam e due th e re 
on, for a period of m ore th an  five 
(5) years prior to th e  com m ence
m ent of this suit.

VI.
That P lain tiff, and those whose 

title  he holds, have had peacable 
and adverse possession rtf th e  above 
described land, cu ltivating , using 
and enjoying the sam e for m ore 
than  ten (10) years prior to the 
com m encem ent of th is suit.

VII.
T hat P lain tiff, and those whose ; 

title  he holds, have, claim ing u nder i 
I deeds purporting  to convey the ! 
j land and prem ises above described j 
I which deeds have been duly re- i 
i corded in the Deed Records of S ter- | 
I  ling County, Texas, had peacable | 
and adverse possession of said land

C ounty of S terling  ) W orth H. Dur-1 
ham , Attoi ne.v for P la in tiff, in tlie 
above en titled  and num bered iaii.se, 
being duly  sworn, st.ite.s tliat afte r 
exercising due riiligenee;

(a) the residene and places of : 
residence of all of the D efendants 
are  unknow n to P la in tiff and a f
fiant;

(b) the m arital s ta tu s  of the above 
D efendants and the iden tity  of th e ir 
spouses and surv iv ing  spouses i.s 
unknow n to P la in tiff and affian t;

(c) th a t neither P la in tiff nor a f
fiant know the nam es or places of 
residence of any of the  heirs or le 
gal represen ta tives of Defendant.®.

W HEREFORE, it is prayed that 
c itation by publication issue to all

Dcfcnddnl j.
WORTH B DURHAM 

Sw orn to and subscribed before 
me, this 16th day of A ugust, A.D. 
1952, to certify  which w itness my 
hand and official seal of office. 
(Seal) W W D urham

N otary Public, S terling  C ounty, 
, Texas
If this citation i® not served w ith 

in 90 da.vs afte r the da te  of its is
suance, it shall be re tu rn ed  un- 
served.

Issued this the 16th day of A ug
ust A. D. 1052.

G iven under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in S terling  
City, Tex ':- th is the 16th day of 
A ugust D., 1952 
(Seal) WV W’ D urham , C lerk
D istrict C ouit of S terling  C ounty,

Texas.

L ook a n d  
L isten!

O nly
MAY WE REMIND YOU?

8 M ore

Presbyterian C hurch
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching service 11:00 a. m. 
Auxiliary 2nd M ondays at 3 p.m

Baptist C hurch
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p m.
Evening preaching  8:30 p.m.
Wed. N ight P ray e r M eeting ":30 
W M.U. T h u ’̂ sdays 4:00 p.m.

FOR SA LE—5 lots. 2 houses. See 
E D. Gibson. P rice $3700.

unknown to plaintiff, as is the  under claim  of righ t and in good DAYS Till the Deadline for You to Have Your
identity of the heirs and legal r e p - ' sud  under said  deeds, for

heirs and I^gal prio*" 4° 4he com m encem ent of th is State Auto Inspection Certificate!!
; suit.

brook, and their 
representatives.

II.
On the first day of August A. D. 

1952, P laintiff Rufus W. Foster was 
and still is the owner of legally and 
lawfullv seized and possessed of 
the following described land s itu 
ated in Sterling County, Texas, 
holding and claim ing the same in 
fee simple, to-wit:

All of Lots No. Six (6), in Block

VIII '
W’HEREFORE, P la in tiff prays 

tha t all D efendants h erein  be duly  
and legally cited to  appear and a n 
sw er this petition, and th a t upon 
tria l and hearing hereof. P la in tiff 
have judgm ent for title  and pos
session of the above described trac t 
of land, for dam age in the  am ount 
above shown, and for costs of suit,

It's  Later Than You Think!!

No. Seven (7) in the original town 1 und for such other and fu r th e r le- 
of Sterling Citv, Texas, according 4**̂  ̂ they m ay show them selves ̂ % . ' » 4 AntitluH nt laYAT 4ir in f'niiitvto map or plat of said town record
ed in Vol. 1, page 476, Deed Rec
ords of S terling County, Texas.

III.
That on the day an.f year last 

aforesaid mentioned, the Defendants 
unlawfully entered upon and dis- 
possed P laintiff Irom said respec-

to be entitled , a t law  or in equ ity  
WORTH B. DURHAM 

W orth B. D urham , A tto rney  for
P lain tiff.

This action is b rough t as w ell to , 
try  title  as for dam ages.

WORTH B. DURH.AM'

R.T.CaperfoiiChevrolet
Company

C*£V»«ht.

Phone 35 Sterling City, Texas

W orth B. D urham , A tto rney  for j

Specials for Friday and Saturday 24
(GLADIOLI FLOUB, 5 lbs. 49c; 10 lbs. 98c; 25 lbs. 2.09
SILK NAPKINS, Assorted C olors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CANTALOUPES, Home Grown, lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5c
SOFT-TEX TOILET TISSUE, 3 r o l l s __________ 32c
SUN SPUN CATSUP, b o U le_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ ____ 18c
KIN DOG FOOD, 3 fo r _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 25c

Bread tiaf 20c

M a rk e t Specials

2 V2
3 5 ^

Tide or Cheer
Large 2 9 ^

Swifts
P rem iu m )®

SWIFT'S PICNIC HANS, Ready to eat 
P o u n d -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -39c

Swiftning gves you 
digestibility...plus!

J

Cigarettes
Carton 1.99

Pound

ilO® J BEEF RIBS, Swift's Choice, ib. . 39c

ofiTIurtc f

ALL-SWEET OLEO, qnarlers,. lb. 29c
«

Meat 
Uologiia 
11b.

LBS.

. LEISURE
FR O M  TM I 

t K IT C H IN ,

tender qrown

S W I F T ’S P R E M I U M
CHICKEMS.u.'c7?i'u"«.

45c

We Appreciate Your Business

Post Toasties
Large Box 19  ̂
Tomatoes *1 en 10^
S u g ar 10' 99"̂

1

i
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HEALTH TALKS
Pr«.-pitrcd b> tlic S ta te  Medical 
.\scOciatii^n of Texas

jt'il.in j;, ( j(  ,.mHR O nn-,
plays, concerts), and (K) competin); 
in sport.s and Raines (haseliall, can 
:c ta , che.ss.)

------ You’d th ink  w ith  such a wide
Hobhies r iic h t l>e thouch of as a field from which to ch<H»se tha t ev- 

j'ca r-round  vacation. If a job is your oiyone would pick a hobby which 
bread anvi bu tter, then a hobb '' \\-ould be just riph t for him. In- 
i‘<-uld be ^•our “ icily” to Ro on it | stead m any people com plain that 
The kind of a hobby you can choose they never do an> th ing  bu t "eat. 
i> lim ite t mainly by your imaRin-1 sleep, and w ork.” To find ou t why
j.tion.

W hat kin.ls o! hobbies are th e re”’ 
I t’.s hard  to nine >n-hole every-one

this should bt> m eans looking back 
into their childhood, becau.se ,nost 
o tten  adu lts ' hobbies are the  same

but roughly they fall into the .ol- | they had as children, som etim es in 
lowing kinds: l U collecting things ' a sligh tly  d iffe ren t form, 
(butterflies, .salt and pepper shak- Youngsters betw een 6 and 12 
ers. old jazz records). (2) m aking years are  in terested  in m any, many 
th ings (pa tihw ork  quilts, book end.s. ' activities. As they  en te r th e ir teens
photographs), (3) learning things
all ab 'ut f.miily trees, birds, stars), | concentrate th e ir efforts on one oi
(4) doiin. things (dancing, acting.

they tend  to drop most of them  and

two.

C ity  B a rb e r
Sh o p

MERRCLL Prop.
“SatLsfaction Guaranteed*

It is hard  for an adult, especial
ly an older pt*rson. who has n e w e r  
learned to relax  through hobbies, a 
form of play, to develop one. This 
is the reason th a t w hen children 
begin to  show an in terest in p lay 
ing the piano, draw ing, clay m odel
ling, w eaving, ty ping, or any other 
activ ity  involving ab ility  to use the 
fingers, they should be encouraged. 
Even though m uscular control may 
not be g a in e l fully un til later 

' y ta rs , practice sh 'uld begin early  
I if skill is to b<‘ h iped for.

W hat shoul 1 you look for in a 
hubby? Fii>t ot all. it should be 
som ething in w hich you are deep 
ly in terested . Keeping up w ith th i 
Joneses by gulfing at the  country 
club is sm all com fort if you’d ra th 
er be out fishing.

Next, a hobby should be suited to 
Sun., Mon., Tues.. Aug. 31. Sept. 1-2 your nature . If you’re the kind of

fellow who enjoys tak ing  a watch 
ap art (even if you can’t get it to 
gether again), you probably would 
enjoy learn ing  a hobby in which you 

I can use your hands. If you are neat 
I and precise and like th ings nicely 
I arranged, then  stam p collecting 
m ight be your di^h.

P:ilQP 111PQ
i d dllI . id

Aug. 29-30Kri., Sat.

The Fighting Keninckian
John  W ayne, Vera RaL>;ton

'Ml See You in N y  
Dreams'*
Doris Dav, Danny Thomas

Wed., Thurs.
i t

Sept 3-4

Distant Drums"
Gary Cooper. .Man .\ldon  

Sat., Sept. 5-6

Wild Blue Yonder"
Vera Ralston, W endt 11 Cory

Fri.

Even if you feel your choice of a 
hobby is too expensive, a secon< 
look m ight reveal a new  angle. A rt 
boats your w eakness? Collecting 
yachts isn 't necessary to get tht 
greatest pleasure; it m ight be m ort 
fun to strip  dow n and rebuild  an 
old m otor for a row boat. Or, if

mm ♦

Livrs
• PAT. Cff

Uii siHi, tr ia  waist tverailt 
fffr work aod p!?y

Back To 
School 

C lothes

Sure as shoottn’, these 
famous Levi's—the orighut 
blue jeans will outwear 
any other overalls vou’ve 
ever o w n ed ! Copper 
riveted, extra-henvy blue 
denim. There are lots of 
blue jeans, but there’s 
only one Levi’s. Look for 
the Red Tab on the 
bsrW

TOM SAWYER CLOTHES (For School Boys) 
Shirts 1.49 and 2.95 Pants 2.95 and 4.95 

LEVI'S (None B etter)-3.35 and 3.75 
BLUE JEANS 2.25-2.50-2.75

ISIS®

r .m l -1 MvfKoff .Lnighti-r ..f 
M .v  n . , . .  hom o 'M rs. Leah W yckoff of S tm ling i.s

Mrs. A. ti.lion of paiiiliiig.s or drawmg.s •'( ■
-hips m ight prove a source of s a t i s - ! .....................
fac tion. ; w eek’s stay there with her son. Go.

enjoye 1 don Daves and family, tio idon ha.

- - i  ....... ... T •> being tra n s fe rre d  from  G oodfcllow
ou. ee of s a tis - lf ro m  hciTV illc ‘ I" S an  A ngelo  to  H am ilton

A hobby u.sually can bo enjoye I ; don Daves ann lainu.v. has horn  a civil i r
alone or w ith others. It m ay lead  ̂undergone another opon. J  G .m dfcllow Field the pa
to ploasant acquaintances w ith o th -iw ill not h<' al>lc t*» u u t in  I -m.l a half
CIS having the sam e interest. Even . for about a year, his mothoi .'•ai . . * ‘ __________________ _

San Francisco. Calif, 
m- 

past

ving
•THE AFRICAN QUEEN” •though th ere  m ay be tim es when I Mrs. Daves had just  ̂ i etui nod j

you w ant to w ork in the com pany ' home from a two-m onth’s .<tay m 1 h mn<-ned w h -n  HiimnKr„„
of others, you should be able t o , California befori' she went to Koii- _ * - '  . . P Y
follow >’(>ur chosen project at will ( ville.
and lay it aside w hen in terest lags 
For this reason it is be tte r if w ork
ing space for it can be set aside at 
home.

Your hobby w ill be m ore en joy
able if it is not too closely related 
to your w’ork. A w orkday spent in 
doors calls for tennis or some form 
■if outdoor life w hen the  five o’clock 
w histle blows. Cooking m ight be a 
hobby for the m en of the house but 
a chore for the  little  w'oman—un- 
le.ss she’s one in a hundred.

If you alibi for < not having a 
hobby is not enough time, you’d 
be tte r l<M>k at th is hobby business 
in a d iffe ren t light. Devoting all 
your tim e to a job in the hopes of 
m aking m ore m oney--or tu rn ing  
w’hat should be a hobby into a sec
ondary  job because of profit may 
m ake an old m an of you before 
your tim e or give you ulcers. If 
the coins in your jeans begin to 
jingle loudly because of your hob
by, it should be sheer accident, not 
because m aking m oney is your main 
object.

As you grow’ older you can en 
joy the sam e hobby, bu t it might 
be best to  change it slightly , taking 
into account th a t you have le-s 
physical en.lurance. O lder people 
■vho find m ore tim e on th e ir hands 
hould steer aw ay from  such s tren 

uous exercise as m ountain  clim b
ing: they m ight find en joym ent ir 
m aking a scrapbook of snapshot’ 
taken on expeditions, in talk ing  to 
jthers in terested  in the  hobby, and 
possibly in encouraging younger 
hobbyists in the field.

For a fu ller, m ore m eaningful 
'ife, a hobby is ju st w’hat the doc
tor ordered.

Seth  Bailey w enl to A ustin  Wed- 
.lesday a fte r his son, Dick, who is 
a s tu d en t in Texas U niversity . He 
was accom panied on the trip  by W. 
R. Hudson.

Vote-Winning 
Dessert

Yes-siree, th is  is an election year 
—and although it may seem a bit 
early, the a ir  will be Ailed witli 
cam paign ribbons and buttons of 
all kinds, before yon know it. Even 
the kiddies will be vote conscious 
as a resu lt of newspapers, maga> 
zincs, rad io  and television—or from 
hearing "D ad” and the next door 
neighbor engaging in a word battle 
over various parties and policies.

However, when voting for your 
favorite dessert, here is a tried  and 
true  cam paigner th a t will appeal to 
ALL AGES. So you good people 
who a re  in favor of a "food p lat
form ” calling for tas tie r dessert 
trea ts  th a t are healthful as well as 
delicious—Just cast pour culinary 
“vote" tor the following;

Fruit Cocktail Rennet Dessert
1 packago vanilla rennet powder
2 cups n l lk  (not canned)

M cup well-drained fru it cocktail 
W hipped cream

Divide fru it cocktail among 4 or 
S dessert glasses. Warm  milk 
slowly until lukew arm , s tirrin g  con
stantly . Test a drop on the inside 
of your w rist frequently. When it 
feels comfortably warm (110* F.) 
nef hot,* remove a t once from h e a t  
S tir  in en tire  contents of package 
a t one time. Mis until powder is 
(lisBolved—not over one minute. 
J'our a t once, while still liquid, into 
dessert glasses. Do not d istu rb  for 
about 10 m inutes, while m ilk sets. 
Then chill in refrigerato r until 
serving time. Ju s t before serving, 
top each dessert w ith whipped 
cream and a m araschino cherry.
•If  milk gets too hot, cool to com

fortably warm before adding pow
der. or It will not set.

IK M KMMMK • tHNMMC

FOR ATHLETIC'S FOOT A 
! KERATOLYTIC IS A MUST.
, What ia a karatolytic? An agant 
‘ that daadans tha infaetad skin. It 
{than paals off, axposlng mora garm:
{to Its killing action. Got T 4-L. a 
iMratolYtie, at any drug stora. If 
not pUasad IN ONE HOUR, your 
40c back. Today at LONG DRUG CO.

In Salinas, .she had gone to Bogart, the tough-guy of the muv- 
be" with her daughter. Mrs. Jerrv  ie.s. met w ith a w ild A frican boar’ 
Owen.s. who was ill. Mrs. Owens Bogart takes you in to  the heart of 
died and .’.Irs, Dave.s brought the the African jung le  w ith  a vivid a c  
tw o ’children home with her. The count of the h air-ra ising  adventure 
children are Euna Lee. who will go he experience.! du rin g  the filming 
to school here and Billy Bub. who of this picture. Read it m the Amer- 
will live in Big Spring with the ienn M eekly, th a t g reat magazine 
Clarence Daves and go to school cii. t̂i ibuted w ith nex t S unday’s Los 
,hpre. ' Angeles Exam iner.

“G ra\ ' ”  D:.ve< returned home on
Thursdev of this week from a Big 
Spring hospit: 1 Ht
an operation ilu're last week. 

Quality Job Pi iriting. News-Re.xfd

Carol Cam pbell, c lerk  in the 
had undergone county and d istric t c le rk ’s office 

here, went to Corpus Christ! last 
week end on a vacation trip , visit
ing friends.

Specials Sat., Sun.

Shortening
8 Pounds lor $1.94
T«iiia(o Juice
Libby's Apricot lu ice  

46-oz. Can 39^
Baby Food

Chocolate Syrup 
Hershey's 1̂  can 18^
Potted M eat S 2 ”' * S'
Pickles ”  “ “8'OZ (L im it  2) 13
Drive-In Grocery
Sloro Hours: Week-days 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sundays: To 11 p.m.
IlSiiitiitiiniiiMHNitiiiiiimtista

Garroft &.Bailey
Everything in Dry Coo ls and Notions

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

lomiimiiMiO

O W ! A N Y O N E  CAN  H A V E  
HOT WATER  Q U I C K !

water. Hlu; i.i’.i roircjl rucket . . . r"t 
l o r  WAi LI! CJblC.v! •• •
(or bsth.nr, rcruo'.ii
ITUS stpaistorv ttc. l a . t s  snisa qusnti

NEW “ POCKET-SIZE " PORTABLE 
WATER HEATER NOW COSTS 

LESS THAN S3.00
Merely .  KASr WAV Portable
Wstor Heater in a reeepturle containini;

........  rocket . . .  jot
1 'I’iiouiar.d,. 

r.)?, winhinj, cleBni"j 
• lie.tssniallqjanti- 

tlw vwv (««t. 11 •* en.*)) of'.iistinj large 
c fc- Dtiilci dep’ct.iTi,’ en the runni ■' ■. 
Coinp..o<..tfa b m ! N o .;. boil I lo hot 
wst-r •> *.-) r,;:,.ir.:>, up •."rt ,i
*>i s. y j  &;• t, f o r.j .„p.|, a •• i,„.i
wL». Li ./! i s * . i t  1,<-(1 
Uenc b . •oio fi'iRk’ co st! |pR4 Omn
'5 he# >OU h\\
Vtur**# of tf;# FASl * r \ \  F 1 for ih« 
rAsT^WAf 'WnaM-o. Kt>r sal# bv!

LOWE HARDWARE CO. 
Lsading H ardw are & Electrical 

Stores Eeverywhere

You Can Have That

Priiiiing
done here in sterling  city

AT THE

News-Record
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